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UPCOMING
MATCHUPS
MONDAY
·  TRACK (A) SFS 4:30
·  LACROSSE JV (A) MVCD 4:30
·  SOFTBALL JV (A) Whitmer 5:00
·  SOFTBALL VAR (H) Whitmer 5:00

TUESDAY
·  TRACK (A) SFS 4:30
·  SOFTBALL (A) Cardinal Stritch
                       JV: 5:00
                       VAR: 5:00
·  LACROSSE (A) Northview 6:00

WEDNESDAY
·  LACROSSE (A) MVCD
                          JV: 4:30
                          VAR: 5:45
·  TRACK (A) 4:30 SFS
·  SOFTBALL JV (H) 5:00 Clay
·  SOFTBALL VAR (A) 5:00 Clay

THURSDAY
·  TRACK (A) SFS 4:30    

FRIDAY
·   TRACK (A) Clay Eagle Invite 4:00 Clay
·  SOFTBALL (H) JV 5:00 NDA
·  SOFTBALL (A) VAR 5:00 NDA
·  LACROSSE Team Feed 5:30 SUA
 

SATURDAY
·   CREW (A) Midwest Champs, Lake Dillion
·  LACROSSE (A) VAR & JV, Magnificat TBD
·  SOFTBALL (A) Magnificat
                        JV:  11:00 & 12:30
                        VAR:  11:00 & 12:30

    

WEEKLY SPORTS IN REVIEW

CREW:
St. Mary’s Regatta

Ahh yes, on this past Saturday  Coach Pete Fox and his ladies of the SUA 
long boats journeyed north to West Bloomfi eld and Orchard Lake for the 
St. Mary’s Regatta. This beautiful, pristine venue, on this day, was cast 
against a brooding assemblage of storm clouds painted hard against a slate 
gray canvass. The wind came and went, in breezes and roars, sometimes as 
subtle as an air kiss, and other times like a caldron to the kisser. Thus, the 
stage was set for a day more resembling the Three Faces of Eve.
Our girls, as game a group of troupers as you will fi nd in the Crew game, 
never whimpered or cried aloud. Straight ahead they went preparing them-
selves to go and do battle against all comers, including the elements.
And battle they did.
 

First up our HS Junior 4+ race. Our entry, with Hope Moore at the 
stroke, came out like their hair was on fi re. They battled to a Silver medal. 
The boat, consisting of Bisan Ashab at Coxswain, Hope Moore at the stroke 
seat, Sophie Perlini, McKenzie Hitch and Christine Long is peeking right 
before the Midwest Regionals!
 

Also in this race, and performing admirably was our other entry consisting 
of Audrey Bodie in the stroke seat, Alli Studtmann at coxswain, Carillon 
Young and Sarah Byers. This boat too is rounding into shape!
 

Next up was HS the Novice 8+ with Marisa Rudolph at the stroke seat. The 
boat, consisting of Jamie Thees at coxswain, Rudolph, Kate Burzynski, 
Shelby Mullens, Molly Wheeler, Emily Gilbert, Lizzie Ahl, Elle Kanju-
paramban and Hana Chung battled strong winds to pull out a clutch Bronze 
medal fi nish. You’re looking good young guns!!
 

Our Novice 4+ a boat , manned by Marisa Rudolph in the Stroke seat, with 
Lexie Trestan, Rudolph, Molly Wheeler, Emily Gilbert and Hana Chung 
cruised to a nice 4th place fi nish.
 

In their race, the SUA Women’s HS Novice 4+ B boat consisting of Shelby 
Mullens in the Stroke,  Alyssa Brown as coxswain, Mullens, Kate Burzyn-
ski, Elle, Kanjuparamban and Lizzie Ahl stroked their way to a fi ne Bronze 
medal!
 

Then mother nature, in true bi-polar fashion unleashed mayhem on the day, 
whipping up white caps on the lake rendering it useless for rowing 
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and anything else, save fish.
 The event showclosing races, the Women’s Junior 8+race and the Women’s 
Varsity 8+ race were cancelled to the elements. Our killer arrows did not get a 
chance to shine today, but they will next week! 
Next week it is on to the MIDWEST REGIONALS to determine who goes on 
to the Nationals!

We’ll be there to WIN!!
 Go Arrows!!!

SOFTBALL:
The  SUA softball program had a very exciting week, First I would like to 
congratulate Senior Mary Kate Richberg for being selected as BCSN`s Spring 
All Around Sport Athlete for Softball. Mary is a 4 year starting varsity letter 
man , she is hitting .435 this year with 15 RBI and a home run. Mary has 
played 4 positions on defense this year she has played 1st, 3rd, SS and C. 
Mary will be attending Niagara College this fall where she will continue her 
softball career . The interview and commercials will start airing this week on 
BCSN. Nice job Mary Kate very well deserved. Varsity team had a strong 
week going 3 and 1 , starting on Tuesday with a win at Cardinal Stritch 10 
to 0 lead by the strong pitching of Emily Uhlman throwing a no hitter and 
striking out 10. Kirsten Webb lead the offense by going 3 for 4 . On Wed we 
traveled to CCHS where we left with a 9 to 4 win lead by the timely hitting 
of juniors Mary Eilert ,Casey Vandepol ,and  some solid defense by the entire 
team. On Friday we capped off the week by beating Fremont Ross 10 to 5 in 
our first Strike Out Cancer Awareness Game . We sold t-shirts and sold 50/50 
tickets and all the proceeds will go to Cancer research, T-Shirts still available 
for $20 a shirt, anyone interested in buying T-shirts please see Seniors Caro-
line Lewandowski or Hannah Heffernan.I want to thank Mrs.Susan DeNies 
for throwing out the ceremonial first pitch.
Junior Varsity also had a strong week by going 2 and 1 with a great game at 
Cardinal Stritch where they won 22 to 7 lead by great hitting from the whole 
team and solid pitching by Maddie Kinney. On Thursday JV team beat league 
opponent Fremont Ross 17 to 3 by a solid effort in the circle by Maddie Kin-
ney, timely hitting by Abby Webber and Maggie Stebli, Erin Davis flashed 
some leather at 2nd base playing great defense. Both teams have a very busy 
week. Whitmer on Monday, Clay on Wednesday, Findley Thursday, and NDA 
on Friday. Varsity is away all week and JV is at SUA please come out and 
support the softball program -  GO ARROWS!


